T H E WE STIN B R I SBANE

Weddings

YOUR P E RF E CT
PA RT N E RS H IP WITH
T H E WE ST IN BRI SBANE

Anticipating your every need
so you can enjoy each moment to the fullest
Congratulations on your engagement and
thank you for considering The Westin
Brisbane as the venue for your upcoming
wedding celebrations.
At Westin, we’re committed to helping our
guests feel their best when it matters most –
and no occasion could be more important than
your wedding day. From intuitive service and
thoughtful touches to enriching experiences
and vibrant venues, we ensure that every detail
of your event comes to life flawlessly, in your
unique style. Let The Westin Brisbane make
your celebration one to remember.
To book your The Westin Brisbane wedding,
visit westinbrisbane.com/weddings

F I VE STA R
AC C O MMO DAT I ON

Luxurious spaces set the stage
for celebration
Make your wedding an inspiring experience for
you and your guests with our modern, spacious
guestrooms. Whether recharging with restful sleep
in our Heavenly Bed™ or unwinding with our
Heavenly Shower™, you and your partner will feel
rejuvenated and relaxed from the moment you
arrive.
Begin your honeymoon early and enjoy a
complimentary night in a Westin Renewal Suite on
the night of your Reception. Your guests will also
enjoy special accommodation rates at The Westin
Brisbane.

C E R EMO N Y PACKAGES

Expert assistance for an
unforgettable event

Brisbane City Botanic Gardens Ceremony
From $1,250
Celebrate your special day in the luscious Brisbane
City Botanic Gardens. Choose between nine beautiful
wedding sites and relax as our dedicated Wedding
Specialist will look after your council booking. Your
Botanical Gardens Ceremony will be styled with
24 white Americana chairs, a white outdoor carpet
runner, and a dressed signing table.

Say ‘I Do’ at The Westin Brisbane
From $1,500
Experience an exquisite outdoor ceremony on The
Pier, located on the outdoor pool deck of The Westin
Brisbane. This refreshing outdoor venue provides
a flexible ceremony location, conveniently located
within the hotel. Ceremony packages include 24 white
Americana chairs, a white outdoor carpet runner, and
a dressed signing table.
Ceremonies on The Pier are subject to availability and
only available from April to September.

Additional theming is available upon request.

R EC EPT I O N PACK AG E S

Every moment considered,
every detail perfected

Whether your wedding is an intimate
gathering or an extravagant affair, there
is no comparison to the five star service
you and your guests will experience at The
Westin Brisbane. Our team of experts offers
intuitive service with meticulous attention
to detail, allowing you to delight in every
memorable moment of your celebration.

C OC KTA IL RE CE PTION
PACKAGE

$150 per person
nine canapés
three substantial canapés
wedding cake served on platters
four hour beverage package

white linen clothed cocktail tables
tea light candles
dressed gift table and cake table

four hour venue hire
dancefloor, stage, lectern, and microphone
wedding party private lounge
dedicated wedding specialist

$100 Eden’s Table gift voucher
one complimentary accommodation night
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite
on the night of your wedding
five carparks at The Westin Brisbane
minimum 80 guests

EN C H A N T I N G
R EC EPT I O N PAC K AG E

$150 per person
two course alternate set dinner menu
wedding cake served on platters to tables
four hour beverage package

chair covers and sashes
tea light candles
elegant centerpieces
bridal party table
gift table and cake table, dressed with white skirting
and cake knife

five hour venue hire
personalised menus for every table
dancefloor, stage, lectern, and microphone
wedding party lounge in Westin Club
dedicated wedding specialist

complimentary menu tasting for bride and groom
$100 Eden’s Table gift voucher
one complimentary accommodation night
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite
on the night of your wedding
five carparks at The Westin Brisbane
minimum 80 guests

E LE GA N T
RE C EP T IO N PAC KAG E

$175 per person
30 minute pre-dinner cocktail reception
two course alternate set dinner menu
wedding cake served individually with garnish
four hour beverage package

chair covers and sashes
tea light candles
elegant centerpieces
bridal party table
gift table and cake table, dressed with white skirting
and cake knife

five hour venue hire
personalised menus for every table
dancefloor, stage, lectern, and microphone
wedding party private lounge
dedicated wedding specialist

complimentary menu tasting for bride and groom
$100 Eden’s Table gift voucher
one complimentary accommodation night
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite
on the night of your wedding
five carparks at The Westin Brisbane
minimum 80 guests

EXQ UI SI TE
R EC EPT I O N PACK AG E

$195 per person
30 minute pre-dinner cocktail reception
three course alternate set dinner menu
or three course buffet dinner
wedding cake served individually with garnish
four hour beverage package

chair covers and sashes
choice of coloured napkins
tea light candles
elegant centerpieces
bridal party table
gift table and cake table, dressed with white skirting
and cake knife

five hour venue hire
personalised menus for every table
dancefloor, stage, lectern, and microphone
wedding party private lounge
dedicated wedding specialist
complimentary menu tasting for bride and groom
$100 Eden’s Table gift voucher
one complimentary accommodation night
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite
on the night of your wedding
five carparks at The Westin Brisbane
minimum 80 guests

EN H AN CE YOU R
WE D D IN G

Grazing Table
Available from $30 per person

Beverage Package Upgrades
Upgrade from a four hour to a five hour beverage
package: $8 per person per hour
Upgrade your beverage package to include standard
spirits: $16 per person per hour
Signature arrival crafted cocktail: $18 per person

Pre-Dinner Canapés
30 minute pre-dinner canapés: $18 per person

Children and Teenager Packages
Teenager Package (13 - 17 years): $105 per person
Includes two course dinner and four hour soft drink
package
Child Package (4 - 12 years): $55 per person
Includes child meal, dessert, and four hour soft drink
package
Young Children (0 - 4 years): Free of Charge

Additional Theming
Additional theming and styling for your Ceremony
and/or Reception are available upon request.

Entertainment
DJ with PA: from $975 for five hours
two-piece band: from $1750 for five hours
three-piece band: from $2250 for five hours

VI B RA N T VE N U E S

Unique spaces tailored
to your celebration

Whether you are exchanging vows in
the presence of loved ones or enjoying
a nourishing post-ceremony brunch,
The Westin Brisbane offers a variety of
completely customizable spaces designed
to make each moment of your celebration
unforgettable.

The Westin Ballroom

Private Dining Room

Our signature Reception venue, The
Westin Ballroom is a timeless and
elegant venue featuring floor-to-ceiling
windows that create a natural
light-filled space.

The hotel’s signature restaurant, Eden’s
Table, is an intimate and refreshing space
for your Reception Dinner. With a Private
Dining Room seating up to 50 guests,
Eden’s Table is ideal for an intimate dinner
with a menu highlighting the tastes of
ocean, paddock, and vine.

Seating up to 500 guests cocktail style
or 280 guests banquet style, create
an enchanting atmosphere for your
Wedding Reception.

Nautilus Pool Deck

Elevate

Private Lounge

Set amongst a tropical oasis
overlooking the Brisbane skyline,
Nautilus Pool Deck is ideal for unique
ceremonies or outdoor cocktail
receptions.

Bring your vision together in Elevate, a
classic and contemporary event space
located on Level 1 of The Westin Brisbane.
Seating up to 90 guests cocktail style or
60 guests banquet style, Elevate is the
ideal modern venue for your Wedding
Reception.

Take a moment for yourself in our Private
Lounge, available to the Wedding Party
prior to the Reception. The Private Lounge
is an ideal venue for a bespoke After Party
or an intimate Bucks or Hens Party. Ask your
Wedding Specialist for more information.
Maximum capacities apply.
Private Lounge available to the Bridal Party
when booking the Elegant or Exquisite
Packages.

Choose between The Pier, The Podium,
or The Promenade.
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